
. ' ~ESPONDENT CflP'

Civil Harassment Restraining
Order After Hearing

Person in CD must complete items CD. @. and @) only.

CD Protected Person ,
~, ~.. 'T - <../lJ.JIJ~\ d,.I"".- ..."7-Your Foll Name~l1l; . J:6J§ u<-"l-

Your Lawyer (if you have one r this case):
a.

Name: State Bar No.:

Firm Name:

Your Address (If you have a lawyer. give your lawyer's information.
If you do not have a lawyer and want to keep your home address. . ,.~ . .,. ,. . . -- -

b.

0 Res
~Restrained~A QFull Name: . \ I~( c.~

Description:
Sex: ISr M 0 F Height: . -~11 Weight: / $0 Date of Birth: 1 #J-
Hair Color: b '~ . Eye Color: i IIle- Age: ~ Race: tJ. /(.,

Home Ad ss (ifknown): -Ofl YCU1 n6S ~ gO')
".,' City:,. State: ~

Relatio ship to Protected Person: Ii~ J(4s &~n
. reA C~ VV\ .

0~ Additional Protected Persons
In addition to the person named inG), the following family or household members of that person are protected by
the orders indicated below:

Full Name Sex Age Lives with vou? How are thev related to vou?

-- ~kYlo. tOJL1V1 ~r~LA~~ J: JL ~ Yes 0 No tAJjI~
- - 0 Yes 0 No

Full Name

" ~kVl6. ttJjU1V1 JJJYJt.A~~

0U Check here if there are additional protected persons. List them on an attached sheet of paper and write,
"Attachment 3-Additional Protected Persons" as a title. You may use Form MC-O25, Attachment.

Expiration Date

This Order, except for any award oflawyer'sfees, expires at:

Time: 0 a.m. 0 p.rn.or)(l. midnight on (date): '1- ~ 1- d.. () 17
If no expiration date is written here, this Order expires three years from the date of issuance.

0 Expiration Date

1 ,

How are they related to you?

wjlY..-

Me
Rectangle

Me
Rectangle



Hearing
There was a hearing on (date): '7 ""C).Lf Jbl~ at (time): ~:~ in Dept.: Room:

(Name of judicial officer):~ made the orders at the hearing.
These people were at the hearing:

(l)I!1ThepersoninG) (3) 0 ThelawyerfortbepersoninG) (name):
(2) 0 The person in @ (4) 0 The lawyer for the person in @ (name):

0 Additional persons present are listed at the end of this Order on Attachment 5.

0 The hearing is continued. The parties must return to court on (date): at (time): .

a.

b.

0c.

The court has granted the orders checked below. If you do not obey these orders, you can be
arrested and charged with a crime. You may be sent to jail for up to one year, pay a fine of up
to $1,000, or both.

~ 1M' Personal Conduct Orders
a. Y oumust not do the following things to the person named in CD ' . .

':lU1d~the Ot1lcr])!~~~~d.~~ons_~~in@:- --- -- -_VI.'. -- ~.",~." ~d,'iI." . ,-

(1) V ~s, .intimidate,.molest;attack, 'strike,,'sta1k,~tbreaten,assau1t (seXWilly or otherwise), bit, abuse,. 'destroy personalproperty'of;nr.'disturbthe'peace 'of the person.

(2) ,,' t(' Contact .the person, ,eiih~r ,directly or indirectly, ,in any way, :including, but not limited to, in person,
by telephone, .in writing, by public or private mail, by interoffice mail, by e-mail, 'by text message, by

, fu, or by :other electronic'means.
(3) V- ake .anyaction to ,obtain :t:heperson'saddress or 10cation.,If;this item is 110t checked, the court ,has

I found good cause not to make this' order.

b.

a.

b. This stay-away order does not prevent you from going to or from your home or place of employm,ent.
,it.':.
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(CLETS-CHO) ?
(Civil Harassment Prevention)

. , e - f)

- in Dept.: - Room:-
made the orders at the hearing.

The place of child care of the children of the
person in CD

~ .

'~



No Guns or Other Firearms and Ammunition
a. You cannot own, possess, have, buy or try to buy, receive or try to receive, or in any other way get guns,

other firearms, or ammunition.

b. If you have not already done so, you must:

. Sell to a licensed gun dealer or turn in to a law enforcement agency any guns or other ftrearms in your
immediate possession or control. This must be done within 24 hours of being served with this Order.

. File a receipt with the court within 48 hours of receiving this Order that proves that your guns or
ftrearms have been turned in or sold. (You may use Form CH-800. Proof of Firearms Turned In or Sold,
for the receipt.)

0 The court hasThe court has received information that you own or possess a flrearm.c.

00 Lawyer's Fees and Costs
The person in - must pay to the person in_the following amounts for.

a.D Lawyer's fees
Item

0 Additional items and amounts are attached at the end of this Order on
;"11.

@D OthetOrders (specify): V'it'JI). .lJ/Ol.UtGH finm..'

'," <.- -

0 Additional orders are attached at the end of this Order on Attachment 10.

".""iirc;~!~~;f~&~~~1~~LJo¥thei rerso~ill ~-;~~~)~j¥!~t~~~%~~~1

@ Mandatory Entry of Order Into CARPOS Through CLETS

This Order must be entered into the California Restraining and Protective Order System (CARPOS) through the
California Law Enforcement Telecommunications System (CLETS). (Check one):

a. The clerk will enter this Order and its proof-of-service form into CARPOS.

b. ~e clerk will transmit this Order and its proof-of-service form to a law enforcement agency to be entered
into CARPOS.

c.D

Address (City. State, Ziv)

0 ditionallaw enforcement agencies are listed at the end of this Order on Attachment 11.
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b. 0 Court costs
Amount Item Amount

$

$

Attachment 9.

(Civil Harassment Prevention)



@ Service of Order on Restrained Person
a. 0 The person in @ personally attended the hearing. No other proof of service is needed.

b. ~ The person in @ did not attend the hearing.
(I) 0 Proof of service of Form CH-llO, Temporary Restraining Order, was presented to the court. The

judge's orders in this form are the same as in Form CH-IIO except for the expiration date. The
~erson in@ must be served with this Order. Service may be by mail. .

(2) [B'Thejudge's.orders in this form aremfferent from the temporary restraining orders in Form
CH-IIO. Someone-but not anyone inG)or@-must personally serve a copy of this Order on
thepersonin@. .

@ DNo Fee to Serve (Notify) Restrained Person
The sheriff or marshal will serve this Order without -

a. The Order is based on unlawful
b. The person in <D is entitled to a fee waiver.

@ Number of pages attached to

Date: j- f}Jf-JJ;tL/ . :~;

You cannot own, have, possess, buy or try to buy, receive or try to receive, or otherwise get guns, other firearms,
or ammunition while ihisOrderis :in effect. If you do; you can go 'to jail and pay a $1,000 fine. You must sell to a
licensed gun dealer or turn in to a law enforcement agency any guns or other firearms that you have or control as stated

in item @ above. The court will require you to prove that you did so.

Enforcing the Restraining Order
This Order is enforceable by any law enforcement agency that has received the Order, is shown a copy of the Order, or
has verified its existence on the California Restraining and Protective Order System (CARPOS). If the law
enforcement agency has not received proof of service on the restrained person, and the restrained person was not
present at the court hearing, the agency must advise the restrained person of the terms of the Order and then must

enforce it. Violations of this Order are subject to criminal penalties.
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.

because:charge
violence, a credible threat of violence, or stalking.

Order, if any:this

You Cannot Have Guns'orFirearms

(Civil Harassment Prevention)

~~



Start Date and End Date of Orders
This Order starts on the date next to the judge's signature on page 4 and ends on the expiration date in item@) on page 1.

Arrest Required If Order Is Violated
If an officer has probable cause to believe that the restrained person had notice of the order and has disobeyed it, the
officer must arrest the restrained person. (Pen. Code, §§ 836(c)(I), 1370 1 (b).) A violation of the order may be a violation
of Penal Code section 166 or 273.6. Agencies are encouraged to enter violation messages into CARPOS.

Notice/Proof of Service
The law enforcement agency must first determine if the restrained person had notice of the order. Consider the restrained
person "served" (given notice) if (Pen. Code, § 836(c)(2)):

. The officer sees a copy of the Proof of Service or confirms that the Proof of Service is on file; or. The restrained person was at the restraining order hearing or was infonned of the order by an officer.

An officer can obtain information about the contents of the order and proof of service in CARPOS. If proof of service on
the restrained person cannot be verified and the restrained person was not present at the court hearing, the agency must
advise the restrained person of the terms of the order and then enforce it., .

If the Protected" Person Contacts the Restrained Person
Even if the prot~cted person invites or consents to contact with the restrained person, this Order remains in effect and
must be enforced, The protected person cannot be arrested for inviting or consenting to contact with the restrained
person. The orders can be changed only by another court order. (Pen. Code, § 1371O(b).)

Conflicting Orders
A protective order.issued in a criminal case on Form CR-161 takes precedence in enforcement over any conflicting civil
court order. (pen. Code, § 136.2(e)(2).) Any nonconflicting tenns of the civil restraining order remain in full force. An
Emergency Protective Order (Form EPa-OOl) that is iil effect between the same parties and is more restrictive than other

l\..

SHERRI R. CARTER
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(Clerk will fill out this part.)

-Clerk's Certificate-

I certify that this Civil Harassment Restraining Order After Hearing is a true and
correct copy of the original on file in the court

JUL 2 _4 2014
Clerk, by a~o?:{' , Deputy

A.' IJ(JVN)ZHVAN

Date:


